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In aoeordatfoe with s requisition signed by The Resolution wsitheA put and carried 

upwstai^riW( oillàeoe, » publie «MN by„aocr11a??BiiD°‘
was convened by ^ayor Hafrjs Thuradày the .eoûùd reeoMiosT'He hoped theawem. 
çirening, ,in front of.the Police Barracks, to jjjage would bear with-bim as he was not in 
edtisMerrithw question of the appropriation the habit of speaking in public. This was 

lip into lota, of the public Squale an important point to «.be destiny of the

...... m t i£s^£XS8Sg3&?.Between cforo end three hundred people, pi- the Magna Charts, in the days of King John 
sembled; aed the utmost order ahd unanimity the Bill of Right» wrtrng from the tyrannical 
prevailed. mt’Wren cficlddk Hi* Worship OheTles I., the Dederatton ef Independence of 
the Ufo&^&’the chair. and ope^d^thë the : neighboring Union, all were epochs

zirs&sfâse ts&
been sent ia to , him. He then:sailed tipoq » similar event with ua (applause) Mr. 
ttiofle gettWeWébwho had resohrtionstoptoi Hibbard-proceeded to review the Reserve 
posé. «O eohtte forward, -*tow edf rami question, showing that rthe Reserve was in

Mr. Robt. Bishop stepped Upon the plat, the same position as Beacon Hill, Beckly 
form to move the first resolution. Heapoto- Farm,- the -post Office aed Harbor Office lots 
dfrâdl» not taking a more active part id th* etc- ,He praieed.ffie Mayor for the manly 
Spe^ingi of th* meeting, owipgtobihMf stand he had t^ken on the question, and 
having heard ot the death of a near reWK hoped the meeting would strongly support 
He would state however, that he ¥ad‘ tisrtèd and aid him ine+etyway in carrying out the 
the office of the Registrar General day after resolution be would now ley before them. He 
day, and lihd Went this very day till three would beg to roovethefottowing resolution : 
o’clock in thé search, bat could find no re* Resolved—That the Mayor be, and is 
gistratioo Whatever of any ' conveyance or hereby requested by this meeting, to have 

tdeed, from the Hudson Bay Company to the fences ^erected on the Church Reserve 
Mr. Ctidge, or to the Bishop of Colombia, in immediately removed, and this meeting 
the matter of, the Church Reserve, or in fact pledges itself to sustain such action on the 
anything at afl about the matter. He Was part ot the Mayor in every possible manner. 
Convinced,that the alleged title was a myth, Mr. Simon AâdetsOû briefly seoonded the 
and that the Bishop had no right whatever resolution.
to enolosé fhë Reserve. Although he him» Mr.Thorne being loudly called for, next 
self was a member of the Church of Eng- mounted the platform, and made a pithy 
land, he would strenuously oppose any and characteristic sneech, amid continuons 
attempt to aggrandise it at the expense of roars of laughter. Be pitched heavily into 
the colony (applause). He begged to move the clergy, whom be accused of stealing his 
the following resolution : church, which he and the oi tier colonists had

Resolvtd—That this meeting is Of opinion built and paid for. After cautioning the 
that the fencing in of the Church Reserve is people to keep a sharp lookout on the blacks 
an invasion of public -right, and that the robed, white neck-tied gentry, Mr. Thorne 
fenoes erected thereon are a public nuisance, took bis leave.
and should be dealt with as such by the city The resolution was then put and carried 
authorities. )t. : amid loud acclamation, and after a vote of

thanks to the Mayor the meeting broke up.
Just before the crowd left, the well known 

“ Billy the Bug” sprang upon the platform, 
and moved that the people do now proceed to 
the Church Reserve and tear down the fences 
forthwith. The idea took, sod a crowd of 
some 200 persons, headed by the redoubtable 
“ insect,” started for the Reserve. On reach
ing the spot, however, a formidable array of 
“ peelers” woe found posted along the ob
noxious fences, and it was discovered that 
the valiant leader <ot the,movement had sud
denly disappeared. Thé eyowd stood threat
eningly round the enclosures for some time, 
and angry comments were passed on the in
terference of ffie police, but after considerable 
giumbliog, deposing, t|R, legal course sug
gested by the resolutions the wisest policy, 
they gradually dispMSfldg,

■ ■ _ - ' " ;--i .
now meat result Is nothing, as in a week,or this and every other British colony bad per

quisites to Which he Was fogally entitled.*
Mr. DeCosmos Haiti1 the only feâr tit* Chief 

Justice dUnned fhat he knew of Store from 
the Admiralty Court, and these* he thought 
were fixed by Imperial statute. He thought 
the motion wwamery good oa*-ta 

He. Hélmekeo said ;he believed on official 
connected with ,the Government pocketed any 
ees whatever, but that they wenUnto, either c 
he general or Crown revenue. (Hear, hear g 
3e wished this to be understood in Voting 
or this motion wbidh hi did solely as a gen
eral principle. (Hear, beat.) ' - >•'
- The motion was carried ne» ton. > 
i‘ X ^ilRdudx'LicitNSKs:^

message of His Excellency in refer- : 
ence to the motion2fdt HetSros of Marriage 
, Licenses was taken tip By the Committee.

Dr. Dickson did not see, if the amount of 
revenue from that source was so sroaU, why. 
retofna bad not been sent down. He did not j 
believe that the Crown bad any claim to the 
revenue. " *ofI inü

Dr. Helmcken said the boo. gentleman 
looked so efosely after the small coin of the 
colony that he mast be a veritable descend
ant of Joe Heme. -During the lateGovern* 
or’s term of office the whole1 of Urn foes had 
been expended for oharitflble purposes, and 
ie had been told by His ;ExcsUency that it 
was used much in the same way new. The 
Governor did notknow exactly what fonds 
it belonged to, and a despatch had been sent 
to: Eng land on the snblect.

Mr. DeCosmos said there was evidently 
an attempt being made to (swell the Crown 
revenue as largely as possible.- He thought 
the colony should settle these matters itself, 
by bringing in a bill making the fond pay
able to the general revenue.

Dr. Dickson moved that the House order 
a bill to be brought im Carried by the cast
ing vote of the Chairman, and the House 
adjourned till Wednesday when the Tax on 
Salaries bill, and the Execution against 
Lands bill will be taken tip.

'

m Colonist.
Tneadny, '*t^îÂpo'~i865.
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HOUSE OF ABSMfflLT

Friday, June 16,1865. 
House met at 3:15, p m- Meibbera pres

ent-Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, 
M’Clure, Tolmie, Trimble, Dickson, Dennes.

attendance of mkmskrs.
Mr. Dearies moved that the Clerk of the 

House be instructed to send in returns of the 
attendance of members of the House during 
the present session.

Dr. Powell rose -to support the motion,: 
and he bad good reason to doeo, because it 
was only a few days ago that he had been 
charged by a member of this Bouse i in/the 
columns of a public print, with gfois negli
gence and ramies ness in hie attendance to 
his duties in the House. (Cries of order).1

The Speaker called, the honvgehtlemah to 
order. He could not bring tip ibis matter 
now.

tie passed throng, the House this seesioo, and 
was sorry that the bill he introduced bad not 
been accepted (laughter).

Dr. Powell said he presumed that tf a com
mittee were appointed it would consist; of 
the’most industrious of ther hon. fljetnwsrs

tle.^m08t freqn6nt iB
The motion was carried, and the. Speaker 

appointed Messrs. Tolmie, Powell, Trimble, 
Franklin and Cochrane. 7 1

«TT real hstati tax.
The House went into Committee on the 

bill to’fa*? à tax of one half of one per cent 
omati real eetote in Jheeity to pay the qity 

ebtedeem, Mr. Franklin in the phair.
, The bill was passed through committee..
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The bill emending the Pilot: Ant, to the ei- 

feot that all vessels over 50 tone shall pay 
pildflkge, was taken up. . v,’

Dr. Helmcken rose to make one more pro
test against the pe»ege of this Amendment, 
which he meet say was not for the benefit of 
Vancouver Island bnvtor the benefit ef the 
pilots. He looked on the amendment ae a 
direct blow at the prosperity of thé port, and 
as another nail in what he feared might p 
tbe coflfiti tif Victoria. There was no at 
lation whatever in the bill as to what vessels 
should pay, but every ship coding from 
Washington Territory or any where else, no 
matter what they camé for, whether for sup
plies or in distress, or from whatever cause, 
must take a pilot, although some of them 
Seemed" to know the way in better than thé 
pilots themselves, judging from late exhibi
tions of‘their skill. If the pilots were not 
paid well enough let there be only two pilots, 
or if that was too many, let there be only 
one, but do not increase the charges on ves
sels. :"x : j ' '■ ''

Mr. DeCosmos said it was highly neces
sary that an efficient pilot service should be
established, else we would have the insurance Means-Bv an "official notice Mr. James Fell came forward to second
on vessels raised, the freight raised, and the Wats ^bans.—±$y an "official notice Before alludine to the re-
character of the port seriously injured in the elsewhere it will be seen that Hie Bxcellen- «rwe qa^tion he would take® occasion to 
eyes of foreign shippers. The great fault of 0,-8 consent has been given to the two acts Btate tbat he had applied to Mr. J. J. 
the present system was that the Board of pa<ged the Legislature imposing lauding Cochrane, member of the House of Assembly, 
toei^dutiM^'Th^l^ot^httd'^ever^bee^cera permit dues on the importation of certain for the use of the theatre, and that gentleman 
lificated, and the Commissioners had never stock and carcasses, and amending the Vic- ^"give ^the^bnildiDg0 for'another0 public 
8ew.tbawîn?y at,ended t0 theurdwtiea. toria and Esquimalt Harbor Dues Act, 1862, meeting, as the last one had done so much 
Q M Th r6kA COnanrr k r A the and the Harbor Master has been directed to damage. Now he (Mr. Fell)1 would simply 
m^*keCorJra?h°but ^is MaÎ^ woufd be carry out the provisions ef the same. Schedule remind the people that the meeting referred

».m ,b, light Î& SfiShSwwSi ¥>< heifef.; other th« Willlhg.or cal«. «4 » J lh.t tt w. U the

861 S' «“S" asr tsns; ass&ass, r*
mandSt^pmd^ichtherteioit sheep or lambs, fill'’ Forever, heed ef pigs, th«*te. Mr. Fell niiuded, t? the.att^npta
thev would hotPbe kBDt awavbvDilirtfeel ’ Si 50. ForfivOrV carètes of pork, 42. 'For made by cettatu senbblere tn some of, the .* a axaiasu

6D ^He Ine kenrei t m a t e d 8h i g v i e vra n ^ h e every Carcase or &«i0.S ofa carcass of mut- papers to decry those moving in the matter , The First Shipment of Tsleoraph Ma,
injury which would be done to thTport by 'on, $2. Schedule D of the last named set, as .potilfo^jg.tators, but «id fortunately , TBRiAL.-,The schooner Mtiton Badger, Thos.
the proposed amendments. Out principal provides thefollowingchai^ *! ^nmZnn ur^‘ulatthfni C. Harding, master, 158 days from New
and most profitable Bommercejras tiot with ^otee of the vaine of *1«0 or lee^ 50. hJuSfc Tory, arrived ÿësterday in Bsqaimalt, bring-

smssstjaiffSati!
here as well if not better than the oilots first «100, the additional sum of 60 cents, well-established foots, that it was never itr-1 material for the use of the CoThn’s Teles 
themselves. He was always of "the opinion For every invoice ef potatoes, 85. For every *°bne graph Line" She will probably leave to-day
that the pilots should be under the control invoice of turnips, carrots, cabbages or other for NeW Westminster,' where her cargo will
and in the pay of ,Government. He again roots or vegetablee,$2 50. ^the,ci j.^ Mr. Fell oppolnded by cordiellj be discharged. The following ie the Cap-
protested against the amendment believing ATrumAsn it-pbs Honmoi âisiumy tain’s memoranda kindly famished to as bythat it was against the best interests of th! _ f ^ f® “ intitiSS'toéÜ! Wl.£ «• •gent Mr. D. A. Edgar :-»2 days from
port. 'Vf* From official returns laid before the Hook nett ed the New York to The Eqnàtor in the Atlantic.

sirs a*; iszsti ss35 » f xM1" ^ie,hd"rIi? ürr ss TOsyssS^sps!charges on small vessels for the benefit of sea810n" The session has extended from put in Juan Fettaddez for water, five days
large ships coming from England. The wholé about |the middle Of September/1864, to the ®ld” fhj/S=L J ™ Port- Ijef» the Spanish gunboat “ Vincen-
present system was rotten to the core. Pi- middle of June, inst., a period of nine months, ,irfl „nmtt n,y .h.linX dora,” in Joan Fernandez bound for Val»
lots could not recover their fees under the during which the House has sat 150 davs !nrl’nfthA ho^n /'TnhnRXt.' qwiXi paraisc. From thence had light winde and 
present act ; he knew of a merchant this ôfthéseMr DeCosmos has been inatfend- BondlLVvon'thmen Î,S ' calms to Cape Flattery. Vemem spoken-
week who was contesting the payment of the ance 137 days Mi Dennes 133, Dr Dickson Mr’ nJr^mnR lento! mp^h»fhfn! iL Jnire 13, the English ship “ Equity ”
ffithe Tarme rs ^T^addfoe1 to*1 the oof^o f i nn ' U9. Mr. Franklin'lOO, Dr. Poweli 96, Dr. being'loudly called forcalforw.rd,and '»***% “vVŸh’S
nt the, tanners by adding to the cost of ira- Tolmie 94 Mr M‘Clnre (for the 44 months »ee ïe-mwvi «.ith nha.» lumber, 74 days frôm New York. Feb. 15,lof°eWxoon£ thh“;t?SS the. wh’aHng "Lk W.sbookas”-Wing,
onal obsfocfof? m the way of exporting aesaion) 62, Mr. Carswell 64, Mr. Burnaby of the meeting fer à few minutes. He o^.ng 37 months, 700 barrels sperm. The

Mr DeCosmos said the arnmnont that ih» <for 7 mon,bs) 59> Mr. Cochrane (for 7 then took up the Reserve ; question, ‘ch,?‘f,er 8 carg° w ciMW*Ded t0 ColoDel 
proposed amendment would prevent th* months) 56, Mr. Bayley (for the session) 45y and reviewed it in a brief but masterly man- Bulk y" " .
email trading vessels from coming here was - Dnncau 44, and Mr. Southgate 42. ner, showing that the original intention wat The Telegraphic Hoax-The hoax; per-
nealS SofTheie'^ve'esels^re unXr^Ô tons‘ ThE Gbe1t Failube 1n ^ Glasgow.-—The as ColpToy h^ldd^lois’ Pirated by, we presume, some individual,

register. ‘The present act doubtless required Dandee Couriir and Argus fays the liqbili- fronting on it with the distinct understanding connectedawitii the GoUins) Telegraph hue in 
amendment, but as to its being rotten to the *'es °* tbe Srm °f Buchanan, Hamilton, A ^at it was to remain an open square ; that New Westminster, ia regard to the 
core he could not understand it. Some mer- .Co. are stated to be One Miltioh pounds °°‘h “e Church and Parsonage were unmis- trial of Davis ahd Breckforfdge, was jester-

a*. » p«.i« mmmmt ** ^
town mean enough to contest anvthina * £350,000. The partners are.Said to possess so late al I860, he gave them in among the ateamer. exposed thoroughly. If luiltce is

considerable landed property, which it, wa. çol^kljjissét». He (Mr. DeCosmos) had done, the part, op:parties concerned in thi,
ready been «p fully discussed that there Wa* ®xP^oted "oald make tbe aaaet8 «ood. lookéTiWtolheJaw on the matter and had disreputable transaction will meet with that
nothing npw to be said on it. He had lis- J.anou8 °?®ea ^ that ^•“closures oh punishment laid down by the Aot, and which
fone4 attentively to tiie hob. senior member WF® °,°mmoa DnW4ceJ»> they so richly deaeiv*. ' At the Resent tfine

Mefcbosin (Dr. Helmcken) but had failed ln!lnrfVhI o°»n«!*^n d t fth-8 U8uftl. W*J> *od ti he when news ponses to a*’in every kind of
to hear a single sound reason to show that w“°? of Buchanan, including ownsd-property facing on the Reserve which shape—When absurdity fo piled upon ab-
tha charge of pilotage on vessels over 50 c,™®8 -aSbJÏÎ® by lhe88.<enc^i b.e ,eo^d surdity, and the whèal ÎÉ difficult to disen-
tons woqld be productive o[ any injury. , rJlaJ® K^d.«îf ' J'Zf ^ »W« from thh^haflMminy a very grow

^money having freqaéritlj passed through hie the port. The charge on these vessels, which We 0 eerve ^ LiverpoeJ papers of the place in the House, to preserve the Reaérvie . news, suoh 4i9gW5sful impostures as that 
hands. * ~ would dtotr.soirs St %b, and laagfiterj 29th April, was proving, an al.tnfotion in h^r .«an open puldjd ,qtiiré)o, the tue of SSjSSKSÎSB ZwlàSi*

The Speaker slid there was no doubt that Well, he would ask the hon. member (Ûr. personation of Mazeppa in that city. The 6lfiaeD* fofover (great applause). • day with the aàoouécameut of the execution' the House had a perfect right to order the Tolmie) what they would draw” ’ Mail sav. of her « W» • Mr. M-Cltire, juoiô, member Tor the oüy, Savi. ^ i »n«t irfoSw!
Returns, and he believed it was desirable Dr. Yolmih^Oh, tlitoe or four foflt. Ask 7 T.k^ . in response to loud cfllls, next came fQrwerd. on the guilty parties the most condicn pun-
that the House should maintain its rights on the hon. member from the maritime provtit- & T.!8 Ih!^^0!?88 * «•-aid the «eWWiquestion uh.d been [shmen? P toe most ooqdign pun
this point* He tnight state that he had in oss. Laughter.) P ^ than the audiences. The dranfohis folly gen*,intp.that it wao needless for him > u >, ™
interview with the Governor on some other Mr. DeCosmos—It would depend on their ^fow contempt, and Menken has no proton- to repeat the details. He urged particularly Heavy Failure.—Private advices men-

S26.55S,ja.‘3S5Lr
AMM!»»» .mend bi, eom/ftom ,b,md. If. .1** ' J°“g «(.»(;» :»WI,d,.d ,k ..u„ai,i/,Md £750,00». Ih. Mo,, i. tttrib,,«i lo I».,

motto, to .ppl, to Am, Diotion, lK«,. ] 1. Eogl.od fortttt. ooloo, «Ô «..I'denitidw °»1» »<“> «” P«tod »d. box..." ,jtt. .«oogb oWo/to (bd bold lt».d l,keo oo Ohio, o^doo. Th. 6™ wu r.omebled
n:£ Mr. Franklin movd that His Excellency of pilotage would prevent her from comini The Ixtdbnational Telborapb Compinv of 'hey wire oblFgedfo team ta to Q, Ptodgfif, fhe firm was reprflsen•be requested to send down Returns of a!I the"The pifotage might be considerably increaa- , f ^ ll- This danger we had to guard against. in Shanghai by Messre. JatVie, Tbornbum

Inquests held by any person or perrons in the 6d before eaohing the San Francisco rate. l*Ve boaght the barks Palmetto and Golden The difficulties raised by this question tiLwed nDd 0o t.10‘^Multa^ bÿ fifeswai Ha^nltop, 
colony, He urged that the whole Pilot Aot be taken Gat8, and are despatohiog them with eoal^^ifo'htottiliti'for some political^^ otgkhfoartoa 2ra.yJBD<1 JCo1"’ ““J had-kranekibqqses tn

Attersome further conversation, , _ tipind satisfactorily amended. He had good from Nanaimo to await the arrival of the to; g^pleX With such matters. I?
Mr. DeCosmos suggested that the mfltl sr ’authority for saying that the House would Company’s steamers In addition to rfa‘T8 thla want was supplied; in 1 cas* of iu- who ie A member of the

had better rest till aTdffieial^ly had bein' tibt be prorogued so long asjt bad anywoA IT âL = w- v/.u ' nation we tihd thet#itied'vdto«i^fll4o fo»T flrm’ W,U. P^hablyresigu hiaoeat and leave a

aiomiutteotp amend the Road Act. ; i.h-ull ed isti W m. «: ,« bob,/ * | «• G. S. WiigKti-l u ? ei)W ” Aequit7 a,0?f mail, He itlU mdtosareeoSons to leturn

ply a sham intended to shelve the whde meant to lay they were not; ^finTtoatheFnJll.h JLÎÏÎ.I i£lî^ l°. pa8S aari8,eted‘ «ew^mill, iTrallve mtd 'in Yu.iue.s in San
qaestiofa. If the hon. members wet* in ' Dr. Dickson mads no perflofial all ;siona. Tl“nVhflf toe wgluilf Imperial Bxpendi- who ko«w biti.^hat. tho nqxt fteqmer might Fsancisoo. Mr, Lewis, on the oôntrary, as-
enqa«l iu the.matter why W4h?y M to te bat he had Ytoy ngoed teitodi for his m?J forelexotedej. the FreB,ok by , oypr £9,000,- Victor**
•mcfcllïV'?*ka t,œe to' 18 ^ WAA-i/9,!!'"! 000 » 1863. Tkg^miMh^n, .5^' jtfflfoken
m bfllt The apjiofbtettit of a eommtti* Dr/1>li#bfo«tM tht drief Justioe 8àUi |ir ‘while rhe Eilgli«hirai:*70,«53,000. ^dgg@ffSB iqfit»%fii«, for

■
iw"1

.vlgnHiJoooa ija.!
Dr. Powell continued, saying fiie charges- 

were as false ee\they were malicious,.and 
they were msde, too, by a gentleman to 
whom he (Dr. Powell) had always given a 
cordial support. He repeated that the 
charges _ were both false and base, (order, 
order) and the author of them know it. He 
appealed to the House whether a gentleman 
should sit in this House ae a member, and 
then go to his editoriil cjiair and perpetrate 
Suol calumnies (loud cries of order, and con
fusion). He was ready to stand to bis re
marks either in the House or outride.

The Speaker again called the hon. gentle
man to order.

Mr. M’Clare rose to support the motion, 
and would take occasion to rebut the accu
sations of the hon. gentleman who had just 
spoken. What be had stated was totally 
false (order) and the hon. gentleman showed 
very little judgment in bringing such child
ish complaints before the House, as if the 
House had anything whatever to do with the 

. private occupations of its members. The 
non. gentleman was quite out of order in 
introducing such t question ; let him bring it 
np outside the House, and *be (Mr. M’Clure) 
would give him abundant satisfaction.— 
(Order, order).

Mr. DeCosmos would remark, in reply to 
his hon. colleague (Dr. Powell) that the 
people had a perfect right to send whom they 
chose to the House, whether it was an editor 
or a shoemaker (hear, hear). The private 
occupation of any hon. tpember bad nothing 
whatever to do with bis public position.

Dr. Trimble called attention to the re
marks of the hon. junior member for the city 
about a meeting outside the House. Re
marks had fallen from hon. gentlemen which 
he (Dr. Trimble) would have been tempted 
to resent, outside the House, by a blow in the 
faoe, and if this kind of discussion were 
allowed to go in, there would be an end to 
all the authority of the-Speaker (hear, hear).

The Speaker ssid the hon. members must 
give their words that the matter would go no 
further.. He must order them both into 
-eustody unless they settled the matter at 
•once.

Mr. M‘Clare rose fo speak, when
The Speaker said he could not hear any • more on the subject.
Dr. Powell also rose, but was called to 

order by the Speaker.
The Speaker repeated that he most ask 

the hon. gentlemen to give their words that 
the matter would not be brought up outside 
the House. 1

Mr. M‘Clare—I do not understand the hon. 
Speaker !

Dr. Powell—If the Speaker will compe 
the hon. member not to write personal edi
torials I will agree to drop the matter 

, (laughter). , •
The Speaker said he could not interfere 

with the out-door affairs of hon. members. 
He must again ask bon. members to settle 
this matter.

.After some hesitation Dr. Powell said he 
bo.weji to the decision of the Speaker Mr. 
M’Clure also acquiesced, and the matter was 
dropped.

The Clerk handed,, in the returns of the 
attendance of each hon. member during the 
present session. ' (The figures appear tn 
Another column).
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CORONER’S RETURNS. ;f, , :

Mr. DeCosmos said he had some days ago, 
v movéd for Returns from the Coroner,/but he 

found that no notification had been served on 
the Coroner by the Executive. In accord
ance with the Rules of the House of Commons 
this House bad a right to ask the Cotoner 
directly for Retains.

‘ Dr. Trimble said the motion was too inde- 
rd finite. Nobody knew who was “ the coroner.” 

He believed Mr. -Muir, of Sooke, was a 
coroner.
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